Since 2014 Big Give has helped over 1,000 local nonprofits connect with more than 242,000 individual donors and collectively raise in excess of $30 million to support the critical services they provide our community.

**Match Minute Full Sponsorship** $10,000

**Match Minute Half Sponsorship** $5,000

**Friend of Big Give** $2,500

The Nonprofit Council’s Leadership Development Committee is proud to present our Leading Edge Series. These progressive conversations for leadership development allow attendees to learn from and interact with some of the most successful and respected members of our community.

**LeadingEdge**

$1,000

Three times a year we invite our membership to come together for an exchange of ideas, presentations on current topics and to just enjoy each other’s company. Many of our members say this is their favorite benefit of being a part of the TNC family.

**STONG BOARDS**

$750

Attendees of the Strong Boards series discover the important keys their organization needs to gain in order to help their board become a high-performing team that produces GREAT RESULTS!

**AT THE TABLE**

$750

“At the Table” is an opportunity for nonprofit leaders to share their experiences with The Nonprofit Council and Big Give. These short conversations will be shared through various digital marketing channels and highlight the benefits and successes of The Nonprofit Council and our biggest program, Big Give.

Our digital communications are sent out weekly to a total audience of over 4500 TNC members, community leaders, job seekers and other local stakeholders.

**Connections E News**

1 ad - $150
4 ads - $400*

**E Employment**

1 ad - $200
4 ads - $600*

*ads do not have to run consecutive weeks

for more information email us - info@tn council.org